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Third Sunday of Easter, Year A
FIRST READING
Acts 2:14, 22-33
On the day of Pentecost, Peter stood up
with the Eleven and addressed the
crowd in a loud voice: ‘Men of Israel,
listen to what I am going to say: Jesus
the Nazarene was a man commended
to you by God by the miracles and
portents and signs that God worked
through him when he was among you,
as you all know. This man, who was put
into your power by the deliberate
intention and foreknowledge of God,
you took and had crucified by men
outside the Law. You killed him, but God
raised him to life, freeing him from the
pangs of Hades; for it was impossible for
him to be held in its power since, as
David says of him:
I saw the Lord before me always, for
with him at my right hand nothing
can shake me. So my heart was glad
and my tongue cried out with joy: my
body, too, will rest in the hope that
you will not abandon my soul
to Hades nor allow your holy one to
experience corruption. You have
made known the way of life to me,
you will fill me with gladness through
your presence.
‘Brothers, no one can deny that the
patriarch David himself is dead and
buried: his tomb is still with us. But since
he was a prophet, and knew that God
had sworn him an oath to make one of
his descendants succeed him on the
throne, what he foresaw and spoke
about was the resurrection of the Christ:
he is the one who was not abandoned
to Hades, and whose body did not
experience corruption. God raised this
man Jesus to life, and all of us are
witnesses to that. Now raised to the
heights by God’s right hand, he has
received from the Father the Holy Spirit,
who was promised, and what you see
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and hear is the outpouring of that
Spirit.’

them, ‘What matters are you discussing
as you walk along?’ They stopped short,
their faces downcast.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
Psalm 15:1-2. 5. 7-11. R. v.11
(R.) Lord, you will show us the path of
life.

SECOND READING
1 Peter 1:17-21
If you are acknowledging as your Father
one who has no favourites and judges
everyone according to what he has
done, you must be scrupulously careful
as long as you are living away from your
home. Remember, the ransom that was
paid to free you from the useless way of
life your ancestors handed down was
not paid in anything corruptible, neither
in silver nor gold, but in the precious
blood of a lamb without spot or stain,
namely Christ; who, though known
since before the world was made, has
been revealed only in our time, the end
of the ages, for your sake. Through him
you now have faith in God, who raised
him from the dead and gave him glory
for that very reason – so that you would
have faith and hope in God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
SING: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Lord Jesus, make your word plain to us:
make our hearts burn with love when
you speak. Alleluia!

GOSPEL
Luke 24:13-35
Two of the disciples of Jesus were on
their way to a village called Emmaus,
seven miles from Jerusalem, and they
were talking together about all that had
happened. Now as they talked this over,
Jesus himself came up and walked by
their side; but something prevented
them from recognising him. He said to

Then one of them, called Cleopas,
answered him, ‘You must be the only
person staying in Jerusalem who does
not know the things that have been
happening there these last few days.’
‘What things?’ he asked. ‘All about Jesus
of Nazareth’ they answered ‘who
proved he was a great prophet by the
things he said and did in the sight of God
and of the whole people; and how our
chief priests and our leaders handed
him over to be sentenced to death, and
had him crucified. Our own hope had
been that he would be the one to
set Israel free. And this is not all: two
whole days have gone by since it all
happened; and some women from our
group have astounded us: they went to
the tomb in the early morning, and
when they did not find the body, they
came back to tell us they had seen a
vision of angels who declared he was
alive. Some of our friends went to the
tomb and found everything exactly as
the women had reported, but of him
they saw nothing.’
Then he said to them, ‘You foolish men!
So slow to believe the full message of
the prophets! Was it not ordained that
the Christ should suffer and so enter
into his glory?’ Then, starting with
Moses and going through all the
prophets, he explained to them the
passages throughout the scriptures that
were about himself.
When they drew near to the village to
which they were going, he made as if to
go on; but they pressed him to stay with
them. ‘It is nearly evening’ they said
‘and the day is almost over.’ So he went
in to stay with them. Now while he was
with them at table, he took the bread
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NOTICES
GOSPEL (continued)

SAINT OF THE WEEK - Saint Athanasius
St Athanasius was born in Alexandria
to Christian parents in c.297. He was
educated at a catechetical school
and later went to the desert to
spend time in retreat with St
Anthony the hermit. He became the
bishop of Alexandria in 328 and was
a strong supporter to church
orthodoxy.

and said the blessing; then he broke it and handed it to them.
And their eyes were opened and they recognised him; but he
had vanished from their sight. Then they said to each other,
‘Did not our hearts burn within us as he talked to us on the
road and explained the scriptures to us?’
They set out that instant and returned to Jerusalem. There
they found the Eleven assembled together with their
companions, who said to them, ‘Yes, it is true. The Lord has
risen and has appeared to Simon.’ Then they told their story
of what had happened on the road and how they had
recognised him at the breaking of bread.

REFLECTION by Dianne Bergant CSA
The Easter mystagogical instruction continues. Today we
reflect on life as a journey. This theme expresses well the fact
that life is not static, but is a movement from one point to
another. Actually, we do not so much make the journey as we
join one that is already in progress. Nor are we alone on it. We
have companions who share their encouragement and
support, their talents and insight. Like the two disciples
travelling to Emmaus, we have certain expectations which
Jesus does not seem to fulfil. They did not realise that through
his death he had accomplished everything. They did not realise
that the Risen Lord himself was their travelling companion.
As with them, so with us. We may not see the extraordinary in
the ordinary. We may not see the hand of God in our lives.
Perhaps we need someone to interpret for us both the
tradition and the events of life. Despite appearances,
something is happening beneath what we are able to observe.
God is at work beneath and within our lives. Once we realise
who this unique travelling companion really is, our hearts too
will burn within us, our eyes too will be opened, and we too
will look at life with the assurance of faith. Easter faith will
transform our disillusionment into missionary zeal. Some of us
may be called upon to give public witness, as did Peter. Most
will preach with the example of our lives. All can enter this
mystery as we recognise him in the breaking of the bread.

Athanasius was equally strong in his condemnation of
Arianism, which denied the Divinity of Christ. In his time
as bishop, many conflicts with Arians led to Athanasius
going into exile on up to five occasions. During this time
he continued his writings on theology, as well as a
biography of his friend St Anthony. St Athanasius is
portrayed as one of the Four Eastern Doctors of the
Church.

WATCH MASS
You can watch Mass at home on Channel 10 at 6.00am on
Sundays. Alternatively, join online for the live Mass broadcast
via the Cathedral of St Stephen website:
https://www.cathedralofststephen.org.au/masstimes.html at 8:00am and 12:30pm weekdays and at 8:00am
and 10:00am on Sundays. You can also watch earlier Masses
recorded on the same website.

CATHOLIC LEADER NEWS
The online edition of The Catholic Leader newspaper will be
extended to all parishioners for free during this time. Keep
faith with the Leader at www.catholicleader.com.au

ARCHDIOCESAN UPDATES
Like the Archdiocese of Brisbane on Facebook at
facebook.com/archbne and follow on Instagram @archbne

DAILY INSPIRATION
Sign up to receive regular emails, including two-minute
homilies, daily readings and updates from the Archdiocese by
visiting archbne.org/dwlk

SUPPORT ST LUKE’s
Our faith will sustain us through challenging times. Please
keep helping our parish community by continuing your weekly
offering via direct debit. Call the Archdiocesan Development
Fund at 3324 3777 to find out how.
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